Passionate About Critical Care Nursing?
Saint Alphonsus wants to invest in YOU!

Saint Alphonsus has developed Idaho’s only critical care residency program. All residents receive focused critical care education which includes didactic and hands-on learning philosophies over a 6 month period. Education expands the full spectrum of critical care conditions to include heart failure, sepsis, CRRT, hemodynamic monitoring, neuro-trauma/TBI and vasoactive medications. The teachings also include ethics, resiliency, and simulations. Our goal is to provide the necessary education, experience, and training for our nurses to feel competent when caring and responding to the most critically ill patients.

**Critical Care Residency Program**
- Paid six month residency at the region’s only Level II Trauma Center
- Residency includes clinical hours, classroom didactic, simulation, and online learning
- Federally recognized apprenticeship with a certificate upon completion
- Unit based preceptors and orientation
- Critical Care Development Ladder-based on competency
- RN Professional Development Ladder
- Opportunities in the Boise ICU, CICU, CVICU, Critical Care Float Pool, and the Nampa ICU!

**Critical Care Residency Commitment**
- 24 week, full time commitment (up to 40 hours per week)
- First 20 weeks will be days; transition to nights for the final 4 weeks
- Two to three 12-hour clinical shifts a week plus weekly class time
- 2 year commitment to unit after completion of residency

Accepting all applications until October 17, 2021.
**APPLY TODAY!**
Req#  00293340

Questions? Contact a Nurse Recruiter:
Chris Skidmore (208) 367-7894
chris.skidmore@saintalphonsus.org

SaintAlphonsus.org/careers